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Synopsis 
The economzr reforms process has been underway smce f 990-91 n e  financ~al 
markets haw been opemd z r p  to gZobal competltIon and Forezgn Iizstztut~onal 
Inwtors allowed to mve\t In the Indzm Stock Market Also several Pnvate sector 
Mzrt~ral Funds began operatzons Jmng thzs perrod Thrs lead to zncreased actrvrty I F ]  
the prrmary and secondary markets and also presrrmably a profess~onal approach 
to the mvestment game ?here was a sharp zrzcrease m the volume of tradzng 
lumber of hsted compmzzes and liz the number of stock  exchange^ 7%e ava~labdzty of 
ritfmzatrorz h a  also zrxreased dramat1caIly and commerczal databases of stork 
przce  movement^ and company perfomazzce are now mallable to rnvestors analysts 
and re~earrher~ Several mstztzrtrom and zttdlv~dual mvestors are sb-rwng to obtaln 
hetter retwns than the market index Utder thls srrmno thls shi& addresses the 
qziestron of whether c o m p ~ ~ i ? d m e n t a l s  p l q  a role m the detennltmtzon of stock 
retwm IN the .Indim cont~ xt SpcificaZZy 11 sttrdzes the impacS of the emzmgs yzekl, 
size and book-to-market r~ttra on stock rettmms 
heto of a ~ewrrty capturcc. I ~ P  contrzbtttion to the risk of a portfobo fundamerltal 
nnabrrs wemy to be widei'y practised Evide~~ce @om emprrrcal stztdres of westenr 
market$ ridicates that fuirdamental ratios szrch as market caprtalzsation earnrigs lo 
prrce ratio and book to market equity seem to explarrl the cross-section of expected 
returiis These findings have been broaa'ly called aimnalies as they are rmoi~sistent 
wtth the co~~cept of markct eflciertcy aid the capital awet przcing model Also no 
coi~vnlcng explanatrons have been oflered by researchers so far 
While there IS coiz~rdmble research in thrs area m the developed markets research 
oit the role of finzJamenta2~ m Indian market IS sparse aid thzs empirical stzrdy 
attempts to bridge thzs gap 
The. ~tzr4  I \ based on a s?z+ of 990 stocks selected at random 23e data covers a 
pel I& of (iO monthr commenczizgcfim July 91 and endmg with Jzrne 96 Xhe sample 
size co17e1 c. ahozit one fourth of all bs td  conzpaizjes which exrsted 1 ~ 1  990-9 I 
